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408 store lambs in today and as good as trade as seen all year even though the buyers are
getting less.  Short term hoggs from £80 to £99 with longer term lambs from £46 to £80.
Dilwyn Pierce hitting the top spot with a pen of Texel tups at £99 each.
 Ewe lambs from G & CE Price, a tidy trade at £94 each.

209 ewe and lamb couples forward meeting a brisk trade throughout with buyers keen to fill
up their numbers. Top price doubles went to J Lewis, Meini Llwydion for a Texel X Suffolk
ewe with twin Texel lambs at £255. Top price single went to WTMS, Church Farm of £158
and Roberts, Cae Du also £158

Texel singles         to £158               Doubles to £232
Lleyn singles         to £112               Doubles to £228
Crossbred singles  to £116               Doubles to £255
Mule singles          to £128               Doubles to £218
Suffolk singles                                  Doubles to £225
Charollais singles  to £158               Doubles to £230
Welsh singles        to £98                 Doubles to £120
Beulah                                             Doubles to £200

Tex cross ewes  to £132
Mule ewes  to £130

114 forward with a total clearance from £2 to £25 and an overall  average of £9.

Thank you for your custom



Very big show of quality store cattle and all classes in very good demand with an increased trade
in all sections.

Top price £1265 from JB & E Evans, Faenol Bropor

22month Limousin achieved £1240
18 month Lim achieved £1190
21 month Blonde Charolais achieved £1095
18 month Charolais achieved £1095
15 month Limousin achieved £1075

Top price £1300 by JB & E Evans, Faenol Bropor

17 month Charolais achieved £1260
15 month Limousin achieved £1250
20 month Limoisin achieved £1245
20 month Charolais achieved £1185
17 month Charolais achieved £1165

A 28month Limousin cow weighing 530kg achieved 162ppk
A 53 month Limousin cow weighing 675kg achieved 150ppk
A 55 month  British Blue cow weighing 600kg achieved 148ppk
A 72 month British Blue cow weighing 730kg achieved 142ppk
A 60 month Simmental cow weighing 700kg achieved 120ppk
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Trade firmer on the week with vendor returning home satisfied.

Best Lim and Blue bulls all over the £350 mark with heifers to £280.

Top price today goes to Jones Wigfair for a 5 week old Lim bull for £375, Lim heifers to £280
and best Blue bull sold to £340.  Roberts, Bodynys close behind at £355 with his Blue heifers to
£300.

Top Aberdeen Angus bull went to Jones,Gables for a 4 week old calf with a heifer to £260 from
Parry, Sychdyn.

3 week old Hereford bull to £250.

Best British Friesian bulls to £60, mediums to £45 and smalls to £20

Please keep the calves coming in as trade remains firm at Ruthin.

Good entry of weanlings with a firm trade especially on the heifers.

7 month old Lim bullock to £745 from Noble, Coed Mawr with heifers to £770.

9 month old British Blue heifers to £715 with 7 month old bullocks to £600.

8 month old Charolais heifer to £550.

Thank you for your continued support, please keep the weanlings coming.
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We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


